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B lacker J .

under section 34  for the hurt that was caused. T h e 1938

learned Sessions Judge on consideration o f the evidence M oh^ mab

and after g ivin g due w eight to all the circumstances I^awaz

in favour o f  the accused, i.e., the delay in m ak ing the O b o w . 

first inform ation  report has found it established that 

the fou r petitioners vv̂ ere present and took part in  

the beating o f M ira n  Bakhsh and they had the common 

intention o f causing hurt to him . In  m y opinion they  

have been rightly  convicted and the sentences not being  

excessive I  dism iss the petition .

A . K . G :
Revision dismissed.

REYISIONAL CRIMINAL.
Befofe Ram Lall J.

G U R D I T T A  AND OTHERS—Petitioners, 
versus 

T A J  A —Respondent.
Criminal Revision No- 20 of 1938-

Criminal Frocedure Code- {Act V of 1898), SS. 145 ( i) , 
{6), S39-B — Breach of yeace — finding in ‘preliminary order 
~  repetition thereof in final order — whether e&sential — 
Evidence —- Appreciation of — hy trial Magistrate — Inter
ference by High Court when justified — Local inspection of 
spot by Magistrate — Memorandum of facts observed at such 
inspection — use of.

T. made a complaint against respoadeiits under s. 145 
of tte  Criminal Procedure Code alleging- that he was in 
possession of a certain vacant site and that the respondents 
wanted to take forcible possession of the same which was 
likely to lead to a breach of the peace. The Magistrate after 
examining the complainant, made a preliminary order stating’ 
that there appeared to be a danger of the breach of the peace 
and issued notice to the respondents to show cause. The 
respondents stated that the land had been acquired by them 
about 30 years ago and they put forward an entry m  an old 
bahi as evidence of that transaction. Both aides produced 
•evidence in support of their respeo^ve possessions. Th&

1938 

March 14<̂



■HUEDITTA

1938 Magistrate was unable to follow tlie plans put in by tiie
parties. He inspected tlie spot personally in presence of the 
parties and ordered a better plan to be prepared and iiltimatelv 

Taji. declared T. to be in possession. Tbe respondents put in a
petition of revision from tbat order and tbe Sessions Judge 
recommended to tbe High Court that the order of the Magis
trate be set aside stating, inter alia, the following grounds : - -

(i) That the Magistrate gave no finding that there wa.s 
any apprehension of a breach of the peace; (li) that the evi
dence did not prove that there was any such apprehension in 
fact; (iii) that the Magistrate decided the case as the result 
of his personal observations on the spot.

Held., that inasmuch as the Magistrate in his pre
liminary order had specifically found that the dispute was 
likely to cause a breach of the peace it was not necessary for 
him to repeat the same in his final order. And once a Magis
trate is satisfied, before making a preliminary order, that a 
dispute exists regarding land or water, his subsequent action 
relates to procedure and not jurisdiction and is not liable to 
be set aside on revision by the High Court.

Kamol Kutty v. Udayavanna Raja Valia Raja of 
■CMral'l'al (1), G-anga Ram v. Murad Shall (2), and Ranade 
Ramjan Bhattacharjee v. Bharat Cha7uler Saha (3), referred 
to.

Held, also, that the duty of weighing evidence is one 
purely for the trial Magistrate and the High Court will not 
lightly interfere with the finding of a Magistrate when it is 
based on evidence. And in the present case not only there 
was evidence on the record to support the Magistrate’s finding 
but the circumstances pointed in the same direction.

Held fuftker, that the right of a Magistrate to make a 
local inspection has now been declared and recognised by s, 
539-B of the Code of Criminal Procedure. And under the 
circumstances of th.e case there was no irregularity in the pro- 
•cedure adopted by the Magistrate as the inspection note was 
made by him in the presence of the parties and the case was 
then put for further arguments and apparently no objection 
was taken thereto.
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Case reported hy Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurnmkh 
Singh, MorLcjia, Sessions Judge, Shakpur at Sargodlia, g-u^bitta. 
with Ms No,888'J., dated 23rd December, 1937,

T a m .
Report of Sessions Judge, Shahpur, at Sargodhci.

Sheikh M oham m ad Yaqub, M agistrate , 1st Class,

Sargodha, passed an order declaring that T a j a respon

dent is in possession o f  the land in dispute and entitled  

to rem ain in possession till evicted therefrom  in due 
course o f law .

The- facts of the case are as follows :—

T his is a revision against an order passed by a  

M a gistra te , 1st C lass, Sargodha, under Section 145 ,

C rim in al Procedure Code declaring that Taj a is in  

possession o f the land in  dispute and entitled to rem ain  

in possession till evicted in due course o f la w . Grur- 

d itta , etc ., against whom  the order was passed have  

come up to this Coui't w ith  the present revision :—

The proceedings are forwarded for revision on the 
following grounds:—

1. T he learned M agistrate  has given no finding  

th at there is actually any apprehension of a  breach o f  

the peace, and unless that be so, action under Section  

145, C rim in al Procedure, w as not justified.

2 . T he evidence does not in fa ct prove satisfac

torily  that there is any  danger or apprehension o f a  

breach o f the peace. T he oral statements o f the three  

witnesses produced are not very convincing. T w o o f  

these witnesses are related to T a j a . M oham m ad  

K h a n , a nephew of h is, is the son-in -law  o f M a h la , 

witness N o . 2 , and the sister’s son o f D h ala , w itness 

N o .3 . T he oral statements o f  these witnesses a fe  not 

supported by any report to the police or any one else, 

about any previous attacks alleged to have been m ade  

by G u rd itta , etc., on T a j a .
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1938 3. The dispute relates to a sm all area o f about

■Ĉ tmDiTTA two marlas and is essentially o f a civil nature. T a j a

V. claims that the land came to him  on partition  w ith  his
TiJi.

brother R a ja , while G u rd itta , etc., contend that R a ja  

gave his land to them in an exchange.

4 . T aj a has failed  to prove satisfactorily  th at he 

is in  fact in possession. H e  relied on the bare state

ments of three witnesses two o f w hom  are related  

to him . The present petitioners also produced four  

witnesses, and there was no reason to prefer T a ja ’ s 

witnesses to these.

5, The M agistrate in fact decided the case in  

favour o f T a j a as a result o f his personal observation, 

that when he went to inspect the spot, he found, some 

cattle belonging to T aj a tethered there. H e  thus in 

troduced his own evidence into the case w hich w as  

irregular. The cattle themselves m ight w ell have been 

placed there for his benefit fo r  that particular occasion  

only.

I t  is recommended accordingly that the order 

passed under Section 146 , C rim inal Procedure Code, 

m ay be quashed, and the parties le ft  to settle their 

dispute in  the normal w ay through the C ivil Courts.

Order of the High Court.

R am L all J .— This is a reference by the learned

Sessions Judge of Shahpur at Sargodha recommending  
that an order passed by M agistrate on the 13th  o f  

September, 1937 , under section 145 o f the C rim inal 

Procedure Code be quashed. I  regret I  am unable to 

agree w ith this recommendation.

The facts which led out this reference m ay be 

stated briefly as follows. On the 17th o f A p r il , 1937 , 

one T a ja j son of M ehra, made a com plaint against 

Guranditta and 7 others under section 146 o f  the 

Crim inal Procedure Code, alleging that he w as in
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possession o f a certain vacant site and that the respon-

dents, who were influential people, wanted to take (Ju e d i t t a

forcible possession of the same, w ith  the result that

this attem pt was likely to lead to a breach o f the peace. ____ *

On the 21st o f A p r il , 1937 , the M a gistra te  

exam ined the com plainant and made a prelim inary  

oi;der s a n n g  that there appeared to be a danger o f the  

breach o f the public peace ow ing to disputes re

la tin g  to property and he issued notice to the respon

dents to show cause. The respondents appeared and  

stated th at the land in dispute had been acquired by 

them in exchange from  the brother o f  the com plainant,

80 years or more ago, and they p u t forw ard an entry  

in an old bahi purporting to w itness this transaction.

T a j a produced three witnesses who say that the land  

lias alw ays been in  his possession and that once before  

also there had been an attem pt by the respondents to 

take possession by force. One at least o f these three 

witnesses appeared to be disinterested. O n the other 

h an d the respondents produced four witnesses the effect 

■of whose statements is that the respondents used to tie  

their cattle on the land in dispute, on which they have 

got their own m angers.

A fte r  the evidence w as concluded the learned  

M agistrate  heard argum ents on the 11th o f  A u g u st,

1937. H e  found difficulty in  fo llow ing the plans put 

in  by the parties and he ordered th at he w ould inspect 

the spot on the 21st o f A u g u st. H e  inspected the 

spot on th at date in  the presence o f the parties and  

ordered a  better p lan  to be prepared b»y the P atw ari 

at the jo in t expense o f the parties, fixing thie 26th  o f  

A u g u st for the p roof o f  this p lan  and the 30th  o f  

A u g u st fo r further argum ents in  the case. T hereafter  

he m ade an order on the 13th o f  September, 1937 , de> 

d a r in g  T a j a to be in  possession.



1938 G uranditta and the other respondents put in  a

G-ubdttta petition of revision from  this order and on this the

V. learned Sessions Judffe has made a reference to the
T aia
____ * H ig h  Court recommending that the order o f the M a g is -

E a m L a s i J. trate be set aside. The learned Sessions Judge has

based his recommendation on the follow ing considera

tions :—

(a) T hat the M agistrate gave no finding that there 

was any apprehension o f a breach o f the peace.

(b) T hat the evidence did not prove that there waS' 

any such apprehension in fact.

(c) T h at the dispute related to a small area and  

was essentially of a civil nature.

(d) . T hat the com plainant had fa iled  to prove that 

he was in fact in possession and that there w as no» 

reason to prefer his witnesses to those o f the respon

dents.

(e) T hat the M agistrate decided the case on the- 

result o f his personal observations on the occasion o f  

his visit to the spot.

So fa r  as the first objection is concerned it is* 

clear that the M agistrate in his prelim inary order had  

specifically found that the dispute was likely to cause 

a breach o f the peace. In  my view  it was not necessary 

for the M agistrate to repeat in the final order, which  

is now the subject of revision that such an apprehen

sion existed. I t  is now settled that the essential re

quisite to give the M agistrate jurisdiction  under- 

section 145 is that he should be satisfied that a dispute- 

exists regarding land or water before he makes the- 

prelim inary order. Once he is so satisfied, his sub

sequent action relates to procedure and not ju risd iction  

and in  this aspect not liable to be upset on revision by  

the H ig h  Court. Reference in this connection m ay be-
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made to "  Kamal Kutty  v, Udayavafim Ra^a Yulia, 1^38

Raja of Chirakhal ”  (1), “  Ganga Ram v. Murad Gubbitta
Shah (2) and ”  Ranade Ranjan Bhattacharjee y.
Bharat Chander Saha (3).
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There does not appear to be any substance in the 

second objection o f the learned Sessions Judge either. 

Once a prelim inary order has been properly made by a 

M agistrate , it  is open to the opposite party  to show to 

the M agistrate  by evidence that in fa ct there is no 

present danger of a breach o f the peace. T his ap

parently G uranditta  and others were unable to do and 

the circumstances in  the case further convinced the 

M agistrate  that a breach o f the peace was likely i f  an 

order under section 145 o f the Crim inal Procedure  

Code was not made. The H ig h  Court w ill not inter

fere ligh tly  with' the finding of a M agistrate when it is 

based on evidence and the duty o f w eighing evidence 

is one purely fo r the tria l Court. In  the present case 

not only is there evidence on the record to support the 

M a gistra te ’ s finding but circumstances which adm it

tedly exist point in the same direction.

T he th ird  objection o f the learned Sessions Judge  

is difficult to follow . T h at the land is small in  area  

is a  neutral consideration and does not help either 

party and to say that the dispute is one o f a civil nature  

begs the whole question. The M agistrate having  

found th at dispute exists which is likely to lead to a  

breach o f  the peace, he merely declares one party  to be 

in  possession leaving it  to the other to get his title  

declared by a civil su it. I f  either party has a  good  

case, I  have no doubt that party  w ill obtain a proper 

decision from  a civil C ourt, but till such a decision can

0 )  I, L. B. (1913) 36 (2) <1923) 73 I. € . 519, ~
(3) (1921) 62 I. 0. m
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be ’ol)fcaiiied, proceedings under the crim inal law  are 
taken to avoid a breach o f the peace.

' i l l T h e  fourth objection of the learned Sessions Judge  

T have disposed of already. W h e n  he says th at there

B.w L'aLl ‘ wa,s no reason to prefer the evidence led by one party  

to that led by the ether, he him self supplies a very good  

reason for not interfering w ith  the order of the trial 

Court.

The last objection is th at-th e  M agistrate  decided- 

the case on personal observations and not.on  evidence. 

The right of a M agistrate to- make a local inspection  

has now been declared and recognized by section 5S9-B  

of the Crim inal Procedure Code. The M agistrate  

found difficulty in follow ing the plans put in  by the 

parties and therefore he, after notice to the parties, 

made a local inspection in order better to understand  

the,evidence and the topographical conditions. H e  ob

served then that the small piece o f  land in dispute was 

situate in the m iddle o f a M oham m adan molialla. T his  

fact, coupled w ith the allegation that G-uranditta. and 

his companions were trying to take forcible possession  

would make a breach o f the peace likely. T he inspec

tion note was made in the presence o f the parties who 

were in fact made to pay the cost o f a more lucid  plan, 

and the case was then put for further argum ents. 

-Apparently no objection was taken to the inspection  

note and I  can find no irregularity in the procedure 

adopted by the M agistrate.

For these reasons I  decline to accept the recom

mendation o f the learned Sessions Judge and order that 
the application for revision put in by G u ran d itta  and  
others be dismissed and I  m aintain the order o f the 
M agistrate.

. . A, K. C.
Bsference' mfnsed,
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